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NEW QUESTION: 1
Ihr Netzwerk enthält eine Active Directory-Domäne mit dem Namen contoso.com. Die Domäne
enthält einen Server mit dem Namen Server1, auf dem Microsoft Security Compliance Manager
(SCM) 4.0 installiert ist. Die Domäne enthält Domänencontroller, auf denen Windows Server
2016 ausgeführt wird.
Ein Gruppenrichtlinienobjekt mit dem Namen GPO1 wird auf alle Domänencontroller
angewendet.
GPO1 verfügt über eine GUID (Globally Unique Identifier) von
7ABCDEFG-1234-5678-90AB-005056123456.
Sie müssen eine neue Baseline erstellen, die die Einstellungen von GPO1 enthält. Was solltest
du zuerst tun?
A. Führen Sie in Windows PowerShell das Cmdlet Copy-GPO aus
B. Erstellen Sie über die Gruppenrichtlinienverwaltung eine Sicherung von GPO1.
C. Kopieren Sie die
\\ contoso.com \ sysvol \ contoso.com \ Policies \ {7ABCDEFG-1234-5678-90AB-005056123456}
Ordner zu Server1.
D. Ändern Sie die Berechtigungen von
\\ contoso.com \ sysvol \ contoso.com \ Policies \ {7ABCDEFG-1234-5678-90AB-005056123456}
Answer: B
Explanation:
Explanation
https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/hh489604.aspxImport Your GPOsYou can import
current settings from your GPOs and compare these to the Microsoft recommended
bestpractices.Start with a GPO backup that you would commonly create in the Group Policy
Management Console(GPMC).Take note of the folder to which the backup is saved. In SCM,
select GPO Backup, browse to the GPOfolder's Globally Unique Identifier (GUID) and select
aname for the GPO when it's imported.SCM will preserve any ADM files and GP Preference files
(those with non-security settings that SCM doesn'tparse) you're storing with your GPO

backups.It saves them in a subfolder within the user's public folder. When you export the
baseline as a GPO again, italso restores all the associated files.

NEW QUESTION: 2
A SysOps Administrator must evaluate storage solutions to replace a company's current usershared drives infrastructure. Any solution must support security controls that enable Portable
Operating System Interface (POSIX) permissions and Network File System protocols.
Additionally, any solution must be accessible from multiple Amazon EC2 instances and onpremises servers connected to the Amazon VPC.
Which AWS service meets the user drive requirements?
A. Amazon EFS
B. Amazon SQS
C. Amazon S3
D. Amazon EBS
Answer: A
Explanation:
https://aws.amazon.com/efs/

NEW QUESTION: 3
A. Option C
B. Option D
C. Option A
D. Option B
Answer: C
Explanation:
Explanation
With Azure Active Directory Identity Protection, you can:
* require users to register for multi-factor authentication
* handle risky sign-ins and compromised users
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/active-directory/identity-protection/flows

NEW QUESTION: 4
How can using Cisco Application Networking Solutions help customers?
A. reduces security breaches
B. reduces CapEx
C. improves service reliability
D. improves service content
Answer: C
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